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The B*r* $trreaks

The RiscoYery

"Hold oil."
"I'm trying. Ilut...n*
"Lock at me. $on't let go. I'll get there. I'll get -vau. Just hold on." There x'as d*spennti*n in
her voiee, buJ s**n fhe dark*haired woman was peering orrer the letlge and reachimg a hand to
her smaller friend. "Ju$t a liftle rtrare. Reach. Dan't be *fraid, I've gat y{}u."
Their fingertips touched. Exquisite eontact. ilaud firml"v'clasped and thrn she *"as lying h.v her
sirle, hreathing hard, knees and arms atremble. After a few more ragged breaths she was able
to prop up *n an slllorv and gaze into those sapernaturally blue eyes. "Thank.vou, Xena.'n She
rolled over and wrnpped herself aroand the fall n'arrior. "I love you." Aud as she m$ved doser
tc thaf invi*ing smrile...

'*Jsn...J*r.1'0u okay? lY*ke up."
"*luh? Wh**'s happenecl?! Arr rve under attack?"
"No. Everything'* all right. You were...talking in your sleep. ?hat's all."
"You wokc lrre up io fell me thaJ?" J*n ran a hantl through her hair and rcached for the
tredside tnhle out of h*bit. Fio smokes. She'd forgotten. For illel she was trying tCI quit. The
moonlight rvas filll*strength, white n nshing the rvalls, no n*ed to furn on a light. SIrs cculd read
the dial cxt her wateh. "It's three a.m."
ttS0rry.tt

"So? lYhnt rvns I saying?"
*Iel x"as sifti*g Rtp on the edge of her single tred. "Itlot really very intelligible.."* fet'worrls in an
ancient Greek dialect."
"Really?" That was * reliel'. She pr*pped herself up oH her pillorv and relax+d. A forrxer lover
had once tuld her that she coultl be pret$'' damn explicit whe* she rvts having...a certain kind
of'dr:*anro hut then she rernembered rvho she was tnlking with h*re in ths middle of the night,
"Uh...you rerognize an.v of i1? 'I*he words?"
"A little. Y*u werr h*vixg * regular *r.rnv*rsiltion rvith".,.the rvan'ior herselli."
t'Xcaa?**
t'Yc$."
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